ABSTRACT Co parisons of brain-body size relationships within small mamma and primate families reveal intergeneric differences related to diet and foraging strategy. These same associations between relative brain size and ecology are also evident among interfamily comparisons.
METHODS
Body weight and body length (head and body without tail) measures for sexed adults of each species were extracted from the literature. Brain weights were calculated from braincase volumes of undamaged sexed skulls [measured by using 2-mm glass beads and, for the smallest skulls, x-ray techniques (10); several skulls were measured by using both techniques to ensure comparabilityl]. Values for the two sexes were averaged for subsequent analysis. Species were then allocated to various ecological categories (Table 1) . Because species are unevenly distributed across genera and congeneric species, partly for phylogenetic reasons, tend to be both morphologically and ecologically similar, species were not treated as statistically independent points for analysis. Instead, single "generic" values of brain weight, body weight, and body length were calculated as average measures from congeneric species with the same ecology (defined by Table 1 ). This meant that some genera provided more than one datum point for ecological comparisons.
Comparative brain size (CBS) for each "genus" was estimated as the deviation (on the brain weight axis) from its family regression line of loge(brain weight) regressed on log(body weight). Relative brain sizes for each family were calculated as the mean of that family's "generic" deviations from the "common" regression line (11) , placed to pass through the mean "generic" point for each order. The slope of the common regression line is an estimate of the slope of family regression lines, rather than that of each order as a whole. It was used because family regression lines differed from each other in elevation but not in slope (7, 8) . In view of the statistical error inherent in measuring body size, the analyses were repeated, using both major axis and reduced major axis (12) methods to calculate weightings on minor axes rather than deviations from regression lines. The statistical conclusions are the same (7, 8) , and we present only the results from the regression analyses here. Table 2 . Only families containing genera which differed in their relevant ecological classifications were used for analysis. Among the small mammals, CBSs differ between all ecological categories. However, ecological classifications are not independent of one another, and when two-way analyses of variance were used to isolate the effects of each classification (Table 3 ) only dietetic differences remained significant.
RESULTS

Measures of CBS in the different ecological categories are compared in
In both small mammals and primates, folivores have small CBSs. This trend is also true within each of the seven families employed in the dietetic analyses (Sciuridae, Cricetidae, Muridae, Lemuridae, Cebidae, Cercopithecidae, and Pongidae). There are two obvious explanations for this pattern. First, folivores have particularly large digestive systems (13), which may not require increased brain size. If these large guts result in a change of shape rather than length, then the fact that the differences persist when brain size is regressed on body length tends to argue against this hypothesis (see Table 2 ). Second (or Geomyida. (2) Hoteromyidee (5) Cricetidae (23) Muridae (23) Zapodidae (2) Caviida. (2) Echimyidae (2) Bathyorgida. (4) Ctenodactylidae (2) Talpidae (4) Soricidae (9) Leporidae (3) RELATIVE BRAIN SIZE -PRIMATES Lemuridae (13)
Lorisidne (6) Callitrichidae (4) Cebidae (10) Cercopithecidae (18) Hylobatidae (2) Pongidae (3) FIG. (Fig. 2) . The dietetic association with CBS within families is also evident in a comparison of relative brain size among families whose genera all fall into the same dietetic category. When body weight differences are removed (Fig. 2) families to be smaller than those of other, closely related families. The Bathyergidae (mole rats) and Geomyidae (gophers) have small relative brain sizes compared with other families in their suborders (Echimyidae, Caviidae, and Ctenodactylidae; Sciuridae and Heteromyidae, respectively); however, the insectivorous moles (Talpidae) have large relative brain sizes compared with the more primitive shrews (Soricidae) (Fig.  1) .
Similar comparative studies on other vertebrate groups should allow a more precise evaluation of the factors that select for large or small brain size.
